
Platte Canyon Seniors/At Risk Grocery Pickup/Delivery Options 
During Shelter in Place for COVID19 

 
*** For seniors, disabled, or medically fragile living in the Buffalo Creek, 
Pine Junction, Bailey, Shawnee, or Grant area, volunteers are being 
coordinated to help deliver food to you in order to reduce your exposure in public 
places. 
Please contact Cincerri Fleetwood at 303-816-1224. NOTE: Grant delivery is 
dependent upon volunteers who will go to Grant. 
 
Instructions for ordering from the store:  
      -Senior selects groceries on www.KingSoopers.com  
     - Senior pays and schedules a day and time for pickup 
     - Log into www.kingsoopers.com 
     - Register and sign in.  Save password in safe place 
     - Choose zip code 80433 (Conifer - important) 
     - Select "Pickup" at Aspen Park King Soopers. Do not select delivery. 
       (if you select delivery the website will say no!) 
 
 Instructions for calling Cincerri Fleetwood at 303-816-1224     - 
      -Ask what dates and times are available for pickup 
     - Select your groceries   
     - Pay for groceries  
     - Select date and time for pickup at Aspen Park King Soopers 
     - Write down confirmation # and date/time to give to Cincerri Fleetwood 
     - Give Cincerri your address and any important directions to find your house 
       (Do you have a visible number on your house?) 
     - The pickup volunteer will ring doorbell or knock on door, leave groceries at 
door, and step back 6+ feet 
     - Please acknowledge volunteer that you know groceries are there- wave 
through the window or open the door.  
      
You don't have credit card to pay, and instead use cash?   
    - Call Seniors Alliance of Platte Canyon at 720-385-8300 to check your options 
   If it goes to voicemail, leave your name and phone 
 
Cash issue?  Local food banks: 
        - Lifebridge Foodbank at 288? Main Street, John F. Obrecht   303-909-
7534 john.obrecht50@gmail.com 

Widows Oil Foodbank in Harris Park,  Jerry & JoAnn Humphrey  303-816-
0760 puggpower@hotmail.com     

Mountain Resource Center food pantry: open next week  (March 25 and 26) 
Wednesday 10-2, and Thursday noon -4pm.         
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